orn in New Bern, North Car

real estate, what ignited Michelle's interest was in

olina, home to Tryon Palace,

selling her first home and being impressed with her

and the birthplace of Pepsi

selling agent, inspiring her to earn her real estate
credentials. Without telling a soul, she earned her

Cola, just 80 miles northeast of
Wilmington, Michelle Gurrera

license in 1993 and, quite frankly, hasn't looked

knows the history and nuance

back. In 2018, the Michelle Gurrera & Associates

of Coastal Carolina and her wa
terfront con1n1unities. Michelle

Team closed over 102 transactions totaling $24.8
n1illion in gross sales volume and is clearly on track

migrated closer to that coast in 1986, moving to

to expand upon those numbers in 2019.

the Greater Wilmington area where, as no stranger
to hard work, she learned to recognize when risk

Michelle understood the value of investing in real

becomes an opportunity.

estate early in her life that the first home she

After attending East Carolina University, she pur
sued a career in the dental industry. She worked as

bought when she was just 26. After becoming a
single n1on1, Michelle's daughter, Jenna Shaw, the

a dental hygienist for seven years in the Cape Fear

apple of her eye, became, in many ways, the driving

Region, where she discovered her entrepreneurial

force behind her efforts to succeed. Jenna now lives
in Asheville building her path infused with the les

sought to sell was one she and her former husband

spirit in founding an agency for placing temporary
staff in dental offices, including herself, as a hygien
ist. Still a leap from the dental industry to that of

sons and example of her mom, who taught her she
is n1agical, motivated and magnificent.

Michelle Gurrera believes in empowering others,

knows if she needs their help, they deliver, quickly

using her success to fuel those around her with

and efficiently, making her a valuable resource for

encouragement, support, and attention. She leads

her buyers and sellers.

the Michelle Gurrera & Associates Team which is
comprised of general residential agent specialists,

Working with buyers and sellers, Michelle repeat

an adn1inistrative and n1arketing assistant, a trans

edly den1onstrates her abilities year after year. She

action coordinator, a professional photographer
and videographer, and a bevy of trusted service

consistently ranks in the Top 10% of agents nation
ally and the Top 3% within her company, Coldwell

providers curated over her quarter of a century in

Banker Sea Coast Advantage. Michelle has been

the industry to provide the most efficient, seamless,

the recipient of the Cold well Banker Sea Coast

and personalized service possible. Michelle works

Advantage Outstanding Sales Performance Award

hard to teach her team 1nembers how to create

every year since 2007 when she joined the firn1.

their own business, empowering them to learn,

She was also awarded the International Diamond

grow, and prosper, including a reliable contingent

Society Team Award and the International Presi

of ancillary service p roviders.

dent's Circle Team Award, among others.

Through the years, lVIichelle built a strong reper

Upholding her commitment to the industry and
expanding her knowledge through continuing

toire of resources, including not just other agents
and support staff, but carpenters, electricians, win

education, Michelle earned designations includ

dow people, HVAC people, and other service pro

ing: Coldwell Banker Sea Coast Advantage Global

viders. Working with these professionals to help

Luxury (CBGL); Certified Luxury Hon1e Marketing

build their businesses benefits her own, Michelle

Specialist (CLHMS); Graduate of the REALTOR®
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